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FAAllION.m.R SILKS. WOOLF.NS AND WASH FA ItRICSIS TOO IMPORTANT TO BE LIGHTLY PASSED OVER. THIS WEEK ONLY YOU CAN

BUY SILKS, WOOLENS AND COTTON GOODS; AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS. A SALE THAT FURNISHES EVIDENCE THAT THE
PEOPLES WAREHOUSE IS FOLLOWING EVERY DECLINE IN THE MARKET. SUPPLY YOUR SUMMER NEEDS HERE, TOMORROW. "

Imported Swiss OrgandiesUnusually Good QualityHandsome' Dress Ging-
hams and Tissues .Special

This Week Only, Yard
Taffeta, Special This
Week Only, Yard $2.19

98c to $1.50
Every fashion review

extols the desirability andTaffeta is this season's
favorite silk. You'll find
a good assortment of the
most wanted shades.

Beautiful Silk Skirtings
for Hot Weather, Special
This Week Only, Yard

$1.78 to $6.75.
Every lovely new weave,

providing the means for
the smartest garments.

Splendid Quality Silk
Crepe de Chine, Special
This Week Only, Yd. $1.49

40 inches wide, excellent
quality for women's blous-
es, dresses and for

Good Quality Silk Poplin,
Special This Week Only,

Yard 98c
A very serviceable silk

of very rich, appearance,
good selection of colors to
choose from. .

Superior Quality Satin
Messaline, Special Thi3
Week Only, Yard $1.98

Very similar to satin,
very soft and easily drap- -'

ed and has a lustrous

Fashion Favors Canton
Crepe, Special This Week

' Only, Yard $3.98
We show them in reli-

able qualities and a wide
range colors. . This is our
regular $5.00 quality.

Handsome Silk Shirtings,
Special This Week Only,

Yard $1.19 to $1.88.
Neat striped patterns,

beautiful quality; just
what you-wa- for the hot
summer weather.

Our Entire Stock of Dress
Goods Special This Week
Only, 20 Per Ct. Discount.

Serges, gabardines, Poiret
twill, tricotines, velours,
broadcloths, polo cloth,
etc This is the time to
provide very liberal sup-
ply at 20 per cent less our
regular low price. "

Domestic Organdies, 40
inches vide; white, a yard
65c

forecasts the popularity
of organdies in dainty col-

ors for summer frocks. In
order to meet the demand
we have again received a
complete stock of . extra
fine quality 'imported
swiss organdies in 'all-th- e

leading shades and whites
Special Values, a yard
98c and $1.50. v

19c upward to 89c
You'll say remarkable

values and such a complete
stock to choose from.
New Fancy Sunlmer
Voiles, Special This Week
Only, Yd. 49c, 79c and up.

40 inches wide in new
floral and dotted patterns,
our prices you'll find sur-
prisingly low.

Imported Pongee Silks,
Special This Week Only,
Yard 69c, $1.03, $1.16 to

$3.82
All of these are the bet-

ter grade pongees, all' ex-

cept the 69c grades arc of
a dustless finish.

1PEKBLEICWa GREATEST DEPARTMENT 5T6&2
MAKE THIS STORE YOUR ''HEAD-

QUARTERS.
It's Here to Serve You.

WOMEN'S PUMPS SACRIFICED
Values up to $13.50

500 Pail's Your Choice $4.95 PnePeoplesWarehouse
.ii'lil WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE Ull"" JA:

Milton Wins 500-Mi- le Classic Spring fvlediciiiiaCHILD TRAINING AT HOME'

Mildred King, who has been staying
with her sister, Mrs. Hhaw, for the
past few months returned to Weston
with her mother.

Mr. Ware of Eugene stopped off at
the Eugene ranch to visit a few days
with his brother, Mr. James' Ware.
Mr. Ware has gone on to Idaho to

quickly dispels that exhausted
lZ,lnX; enrirh 'he Mood andmetitjtl. mumii.F ...
vous systems. I wora, my

look after property interests there.

'! This is No. St of the fourth series of articles issued by the National
Kindergarten, Association, 8 West 40th Street, New York City. They are ap-

pearing weekly in these columns.
'

Child Activity
Ity Mary V. fflkw, Toat-lic- r of Manuel Training, Wcstboro, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs Southward who were
' tnrwiiuiniia ISour most dependable restorative "

i2n.'y "? bML tonic and purify.

Now Needed by Nearly Every On
to Purify the Blood and Build

Up Strength.
Few pome to these trying springdays without weariness. deMlltv.

that "tired feeling." caused In large
part by Impure, blood.

Change of season often "takes
all the strength out of me," asmr.ny people say.

The tonic . and blood tiurlfler
needed Is Hood's Sarsaparilla. it

..J T roois, nerns,barks -- nd berries, such as phvil-clan- s
often prescribe; A record of

win doyou good. Try H thl spring.
una utxative. Hood puis.

r Hood's Sarsaparilla
IS THE IDEAL SPRING MEDICINE,

June exam. , -
. causing considerable excitement.

Mrs.-C- . M Jackson ajid llttto ....
Mrs. W. A. Haniellne will go to

Pendleton 1'rlday to attend the grad

recently called to Eugene owing to the
illness of their daughter, Mrs. Kd
Munn returned home Tuesday. While
they were at Kugene. Mrs. Munn who
was ill with pneumonia, died leaving
a husband ami throe little children.
Mr. and Mrs. Southward brought the
two youngest children homo with
them but the oldest one is ill at a
hospital with pneumonia, but expects
to come up later. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Starr hail as
week end guests Mr. Jacob Strltel and
Mrs. Worrlen Of Hig Eddy and Mrs.
Myrtle Williams of The Dalles. They
motored up leaving Hlg Eddy Satur-
day morning, arriving at Hcrmiston
before noon and after' supper they,
accompanied by Mr. und Mrs Starr,
took a spin on up to Pendleton. The
highway helps some!

The returns from the eighth grade
exams wore slow reaching us out of
the way people, but have finally been
heard from. Garold Shipley and Lum
Khea the class from Westland both
made a passing grade and will enter
the Hermlston high school in the fall.
Virginia. Rod da the only one writ-
ing from the Minnehaha school pass-
ed with the exception of one Bubject
which she expects to complete at tho

uating exercises of the Pendleton high
school, ller nlei-e- . Miss Helen Wil

Itllllo arc In Pendleton. I.eln railed
there by the serious illness of Mrs.
Jackson's sister. Miss Daisy McPher- -

liams is a member of the graduating
class.

IX Clark representing the YaWlmu
v. ..

- ,

wh.'itettt the h.'ld makes be some-thii- .s

tthii-h- . frr.m his .viewport, is
vortli while

Not lur.tt apo I bought a
cir.-u- for a boy; It consisted of sev-
eral sheets uttr. the outlines of differ,
en; ani' m's. 1 gave him a bo of the

out colored crayons, a pair of sctssirs
alid some i.if.le. With a llttla super-
vision, hi- - cut pot together an', color-
ed cue t.'mruil at a time and then wo
beg in a fr't-- for his room by pasting
thenr- - on t a tirtp of neutral tinted
paper iibout ten Inches wide, lie w.n
uelinhteil with the occupation. H
cn'led for careful execution with scis-
sors .appreciation for shades of color.
Imagination, and best of all, he felt
that he was creating something worth
whil.--.

Of vourse there are children who
ar net interested in making toys or
household objects, buLany child should
learn fo use his hands by having cer-
tain ie? i ilar home duties and respon-
sibilities. Even a small child feels the
plcasuit of pelf reliance and ct

that come from responsibility
for trir.-- regular duties. A child of
three .r four can put away and care
for his own toys even when It might
be easier for his mother to do so.
Ownership entails responsibility und
it roa t.so develop generosity; for
without possessions, rhow can we
share? As soun as a child has a little
responsibility placed upon him, he be

und Columbia river nursery company,
spent Wednesday and Thursday in the
noignnoinoou in tne interests of the
nursery.

Children like to be active. Of
course there are' things that the child
must do whether he likes to or not, but
there is much of entertainment and
Oevelopment that he can gain through
the activities which he craves.

Training comes through activity.
Th use of tools may furnish endless
opportunities for helpful, happy activt-M- y.

The remark of one litle girl who
iwetl 'o visit me is significant. "I iike
to come up. here, because I can do
things."

Because, the child does enjoy creat-
ing and doing, he learns unconscious-
ly;' an. I Jiow much there Is to be learn-e- tt

ihrrugh the ends of the fingort.!
Skillful hands, concentration, obser-
vation forethough Judgment, are
developed, fid best of all, respect
rather than scorn for manual labor 'is
tniplantud iu the child when he is
veiling and impressionable.

in making guts to children, i,ive
Uieisi toys r tools with- which they
can create, i'.ost children . cannot
have a complete work bench nor join
a clam In nmn'ial training, but an
normal child can get hours of helpful
happy activity from the use of such
airts as can come within his reach. A

hammer, saw, some nails nd a few
uft.tll pieces of wood; paper, scissor

roloreu crayons or water col'.r
paints are rl! splendid mediums, for

Let the child's work
he tupcrvifrod sufficiently to guid- - his
activity into doing whatever he dovs

lt, and fir some definite object.
Method in acfvliy is of the
Importance whereat aimless activity
mither entertain the child for any
length o" time nor does It help him 'o
develop skill and concentration. I.t

Hanavan's Transfer

CITV 3fld COUNTRY

HAULING. Nit or Day.

Res. Pbone 3781

Tommy Milton, winner of many auto races, drove an American car to
irictory in the e international' automobile claraio at Indianapolis,
Memorial Day He is shown here with his mechanic, Harry I'ranck, sur-
rounded by his admirers after the ftnisA. -

Many farmers especially In the
Westland neighborhood are putting
up their first cutting of alfalfa.

The team of Win. Heath ran away
Saturday breaking op the mower andrights of others can the citizens of the

future become more humane and law-

less In consideration be relegated to

in 15c in cash 'to the Superintendent
jjl Documents, Government Printing

ff Ice, Washington, D. C. This bulle-

tin contains 52 short articles of great
practical value to parents In meeting
the daily needs of their children.

the past.

Few persons realize that our feder-
al government runs the greatest pub-
lishing business in the United States,
and issues-docume- of interest and
value for all sorts of readers. Many
of these are free, and for others only a

INTEREST IS AROUSED
IN SUGGESTED RENAMING

OF FAMOUS HILL SITEnominal charge Is made. Your taxes
gins to develop and

t; he becomes an Intelligent
individual who thinks for himself and
feols for other people, who senses and
respects the rights of others.

Only as our children are taught to

arc helping to pay for this public ser-
vice and you are entitled to its bene-
fits. '

Uulletin 39, 1911, "Training Little
Children," mny bo obtained by send- -

When JudRC I. M. Schanncp suggest-
ed that a more appropriate name be
secured for Cabbage Hill and asked
for heln fVom residents of the counappreciate the fi cl nen and regard the
ty, he certainly "started something."

MiHs, Dorothy Frazicr s suggestion Is
'Cayuse Hill." ' '

have a name suggestion of his own,
unless Wanitau Hill would serve, but
his idea is to learn what the Indian

OPEN SUNDAYS and EVENINGS

UNTIL 10 P. M.
'

. -

GAS OILS ACCESSORIES.
SERVICE CAR AT ALL IIOUIIS

Our Service Car is equipped with a crane for handling automo- - v
. biles with broken wheels,. Spindles, or in any other

wrecked condition.

We Specialize in Repairing

Buick Hupmobile

name wns and use that.

"I think it would be a mistake to ap-

ply any of those poetic, high sount'ing
names to the hill," the colonel said.
"If the name Is changed. It should be
distinctively "wciitern. The more his-

torical significant that can be crowd-
ed Into It, the better."

I lVi: OIT AT PliATK
s

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. June 4. (A.
P.) Althougb outhlt by the Sacra-- j
mento team, Seattle won 5 to 1 yes- - AND
terduy. Sacramento could not hit j

Geary with men on the bases. Five!

( WAHT A JOB WKRt ' Yj'S
W ? CAf START AT ;

'V I THt vERy Bottom )

XANT WORK UP- -- fKM

sy I'm Trm C- - -- 5-- --W J V 1 l"5 J

men were forced out at the plate,
Geary hit a home run In the ninth
with two men on bases. Stephens
OUT OF TOWN LADIES

ENJOY AFTERNOON FETE

AUTOMOBILES. '
v

Our long EXPERIENCE and EQUIPMENT enables us to give
you a jeb that will be satisfactory in every way. .

Newsome & Gumming
For Good Automobile Repairing: f

Day and Nijtht Phone 780 .

Courtesy .701 W. ALTA ST. Service
(Opposite VaaPetteh Lflmber Co.)

' (East Oregonlan Special)
WEHTLAND-MIXNKHAH- June1

. Mrs. C. M. Jackson entertained
at cards Saturday, May 2S. The ladles!
motored out from Hermiston and en-- i
joyed a delightful afternoon with Mrs.
Jackson.

Mrs. U. G. Shipley accompanied by
her daughters Violet, HeTen and Iji- -

velle spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Connor of Stanficld.

Mrs. I.etha King and her son Mhik,
rice and daughter Marjory were
guests at the Prior Shsw home the!
past week. Mrs. King was enroute'
from Albany where she had been In

attendance 1st the licbckub. assembly.


